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Accelerate Urban Innovation
What we do
UrbanLeap is a cloud-based innovation management platform that allows
governments to coordinate all their smart urban initiatives in one place.

How we add value
●
●
●
●
●
●

Enhance discovery of relevant solutions
Streamline the submission and evaluation process
Automate workflows to improve project success rates
Increase transparency and stakeholder engagement.
Optimize resources within projects and across portfolio
Share learnings and results with like-minded organizations

Why it matters
UrbanLeap can help you deliver outcomes that matter to your
community - faster and with higher success rates.

Discover
&
Select

Plan
&
Collaborate

Test
&
Evaluate

Share
&
Learn

Small Places, Big Ideas:
Think of it as your own I-team, but
spread across the country rather
than in the building downstairs.

Application Highlights: Describe your current capacity, innovation initiatives, and challenges - including
a brief narrative describing one to two problems faced in your jurisdiction and how you think the
Innovation Cohort opportunity can help your organization overcome these challenges.

What our applicants are interested in working on:

65

●
●
●
●

Transparency
Effectiveness
Cohesion
Community engagement

43

●
●
●

Congestion & traﬃc
Sprawl
Expected growth & related
concerns

39

●
●
●

Provision of services
Shared information across
departments
Prioritizing use of resources

Project Timeline
Program Dates: June 2019-June 2020

June 2019

July

Aug

Final Presentations
#ELGL20

Regional Road Trip
Meetings

Finalists announced;
ﬁrst meetings held

June

May 2020

Sept 2019

Sept

Oct

Nov

July 2019
Projects selected and participants
commence work; training sessions begin

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr

May

Applications Due: May 21, 2019
Finalists Announced: May 31, 2019
First Billing: June 15, 2019 | Net 30
First Meeting: June 17, 2019
Second Billing: July 15, 2019 | Net 30

UrbanLeap:
Explore the
Innovation Cohort
Platform

With regional innovation projects impacting
multiple stakeholders underway, the County
needed a solution to simplify the entire
process of collecting proposals, planning

Ulysses Vinson,
Chief Smart
Communities
Oﬃcer & Director
of SMC Labs
San Mateo County, California

pilots and reporting outcomes. The
traditional use of managing by spreadsheets
and emails just didn’t cut it. UrbanLeap’s
platform gave us the ﬂexibility to evaluate
and track projects efficiently and effectively.

FAQ

Q: I can't afford an all-in membership, but we really want to apply.
A: We've made a new Small Communities All-In Membership just for
folks under 10K population, with ﬁve employee spots for $150
annually. You can register for that here. We want you to be a part of
this and don't want cost to be a barrier, so if you have further
questions, reach out to emily@elgl.org.

Helpful Links:
Program Application
Full Program Summary
Program Website

Want to learn more about the
UrbanLeap platform?
Sign up for a full demo webinar
on June 19!

Q: I'm a council or conference of governments. Can I apply on behalf
of my member communities?
A: You can! We'd love to see COGs support smaller communities this
way. Please reach out to emily@elgl.org to set up a time to discuss
the expectations and logistics for this type of application.
Q: Yikes! June 1 is awfully close to the end of the ﬁscal year. When
are payments due?
A: Recognizing that the end of the ﬁscal year is close for most
communities, we'll send the ﬁrst invoice, for half of the amount due,
on June 15, payable by July 30. We'll send the second invoice 30
days later on July 15, payable by August 30. If you need additional
assistance with payments, please reach out to emily@elgl.org and
we'll see how we can help.

Helpful Links:
Program Application

We’ll spend the rest of the
webinar answering your
questions about the program.

Full Program Summary
Program Website

Full UrbanLeap Demo Webinar:
June 19, 2019

Please use the chat box
function to submit questions!

